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LiNCOlK

It can not be called prognostication to state
whither the political winds nro blowing In

Lancaster county. The iiovico can sco and
fool and know. I. N. Hayinond will be nom-

inated
¬

tor the state senate by Declamation
nnd his confcrcro will bo Sol Hcardslcy , an
Intelligent and progressive fanner living ten
mllus south of the city. J. L. Cnldwoll , J. C-

.Mcllrlao
.

, Ell I'lummcr , J. W. Dickinson ,

nnd Spencer , of Firth or Charles Sovcrclno
will represent Lancaster county , In the
liouao of representatives. Of these Kcnllo-
men the first threes named reside In
the city , Dickinson In the north
nnd Spencer and Scverolno in the south wnrt-

of the county. This will inako an admirable
geoKinphlcal disposition of the ofllcinl trusts
to bo conferred. And , mildly putttntr It , the
intelligence of the county will bo well repre-
sented.

¬

. The fight In not on in this county
now. That was settled at the primary elec-
tion.

¬

. The railroad crowd wore releputcd te-

a back seat. The First National bank failed
to Kct a scat anywhere. Uallroad afllllatlons
killed poor "Cock Hobln , " and nil that is
loft John 11. Clark for requiem consolation
l.s that beautiful sonp , "Home , Sweet
Home. " Hut will ho stay there and sing it !

The delegates to the state convention will
be composed of men as true to the people as-
Btccl. . It will bo llxod so that proxies cannot
get away. This statement of fact Is imiuo
that the railroad Rang may know it. It is
painful to linger along , hoping against
liopo , and then have all the breath
taken awav at ono fell swoop.
The people imulo the tight on Inst Saturday
nt the primary election and every nail in the
railroad funeral casket will be driven home-
.Lancaster's

.

delegation will go to the state
ixmvcntlon in the intercuts of the people.
This earnest was exacted at the pri-
mary

¬

polls. Hailroad advances will bo met
nt every turn by vigilant and active opposi-
tion whenever the rights of the people nro
Invaded upon , or whenever opposition comes
to the candidates of their choice.-

Hon.
.

. William Lecso will bear the solid vote
of the delegation with him in his canvass. It-
Is for him to stay. The cry and Hat of the
jiooplo of the county was such that oven the
railroad crowd took him ui > nt the primaries
in order to make it respectable showing.-
U'ho

.

veriest ninny knows this to li.ivo been
bubtcrfugc on their part. The railroads have
no more use for Lceso than they have for
iwoodcn-wliooled engines. It has been a very
funny fight in many respects.

There is no disguisinuthc fact that Chatlcs
Carter has a strong following for commis-
sioner

¬

of public ! lands and buildings. Ho di-
vided the Fourth ward on Parker ,
nnd 1C is generally conceded that n-

liouso divided against itself cannot
ntandi It is enough to know that Parker's
liomo ward is not solid for him. Carter's
Iricnds nro conlldcnt that the precincts of the
county mo strongly in his favor , nnd if this
proves to bo ti no ho will go before the state
convention with u delegation that will do-
liliu some good. Ho will hnvo strong en-
dorsement.

¬

.

Thomas Hcnton has an Idea that he has
"surrounded" the county , lint the fact is
that his race for auditor of public accounts is-

handicapped. . The county may know him by-
RU'inic him a complimentary voto. As a can-
didate

¬

ho has no staying qualities.-
Hon.

.

. E. I. . . Hrown is unquestionably
.Lancaster's candidate for congress. It is-

Baiu that ho will bo permitted to select his
own delegation to the congresbloiuil conven-
tion. . Ho Is in tlio light to stay and to win-

.Lincoln's
.

legislative ) ticket is a strong one.
Eli Plummer is u prominent wholesale mer-
chant

¬

of the city and has always identified
himself with homo interests. He is of the
liooplo nnd for the people , and the interests
of the county will never suiter in his hands.-
U'ho

.

lallroads know him nnd fear him. Gen-
eral

¬

Molirido nnd Hon. J. L. Caldwcll both
liavo a state reputation. They nro known
to bo nuovo nnd beyond the dictation of the
railroad capper and oil-room crowd. Mc-
liride

-

will go into -the county convention
with at least nighty-seven of the city vote.
This fact nlono settles the question of his
nomination. Indeed , it Is now thought that
them will bo but little opposition to the can-
didate

¬

ticket as stated-
.Fcuis

.

, however , are expressed that
"hoodlo" will accomplish its usual work fet
the railroad crowd. It Is openly boasted
that John K. Clark and H. A. Phillips will
buy their way into the stale convention
lint this is buncombe nnd sill )
twnddlo. The boys who nro now stccrlnp
the ship arc too long-headed and shrewd tc
permit anything of this kind. To tttato thai
the country gentlemen who chunco to b<

honored with a seat in the state dclogalloi
will sell their votes is to charge them will
dishonor. They will not bo thus susceptible
to bribery ; besides the delegation will bo sc
selected us to miiko it absolutely impossible
for such a calamity to occur. The people
have won nnd they propose to hold the ad-
vantage gained. No deal of treachery wil-
b permitted at any point and none really i-

sto bo feared.
The feeling of the great majority of the

voters of Lincoln Is secure. It was ordnlnoe-
nt the primary election that something sliul-
bo done to lift class burdens. The delegn-
tions to the county convention wcro eicctei-
on this issue and failure will warrant UK
charge of biibory and treachery.-

Plnnco
.

was arraigned before Judge Hous-
ton to day at 1 o'clock , but wulvoel uxnuiimv
lion and was bound over to the district court
In tlio sum of Jl.COJ. The U. & M. rallroai
company bccamo his bondsman.

Marion fowler , ex-deputy sheriff , was nlse
placed under nrrcst about noon to-day. H
is charged with having participated in tin
inclco of Saturday ovenirg , mid with shoot
inrr with intent to kill. Ho will bo nrrnignei
for a preliminary hearing to-morrow nt-
o'clock. . Ho claims that ho was not on th-

pronnd and knew nothing of the riot shool-
ing until the affair was ull over, but it is sal
that thcro is plenty of evidence to prove tha-
ho was in the Held and actually participate
in the fray , emptying two chambers of his re-

volver into the frightened and panic stnckec-
rowd. . It i.s said that ho will stand prelim
nary examination.

Warrants nro out for the nrrcst of Jnmc-
McMnhon and James Scott , two more of th
would bo U. & M. assassins , hut they cunnc-
bo found. They have founel a snfo hldin
place In the city , or have skipped out tc
cooler and fresher pastures. Thcro is plcnt-
of evidence to provo that Scott took a ban
in the cowardly nnd disgraceful Bhootlnj-
nnd that ho was Plnneo's right-hand man 1

the riot from first to last. He throw the ire
bolt at the head of the unknown gcntli
man who attempted to uncouple the cngln
from the passenger cars , and after shootin
once or twice) took a run for it to save h-

wn precious hide-
.Spcllmansworoout

.

the warrants for tli
arrest of all the parties wanted , chargin
murderous intent and inciting to riot. Publl
opinion is squarely against Pinneo and Scot
nnd Just liullgnatiou still continues. As
Fowler and McMahou , opinion is vnry muc-
divided. . They have friends who claim thn
they were not at the depot nnd did not arriv-
tlicro until the storm was all over , and coi-
Bcqucntly could have had no hand In tl
shooting or riot. If this is imp it will be n
easy matter for thorn to provo an alibi an
shift all responsibility and blnmo. The ma-
ter 1s bad enough without drawing the linn
cent into It.

WOnKISOMCK WESOLVE.
The following resolutions v.'Cl'O DM1' itspecial niccUnc'sI.UiQ t. :faa nnd iabo7.Vi ,

"SIS.? "?T.trcKiy. They nro significant only i

jar as they concern Councilman Hnltcr. Tl
unions have reasons to distrust him and tin
propose to tlo him up so that ho cannot se
thorn out In any way :

Unsolved , That In view of the grand vie
ory achieved at the primaries on Saturdu-
wo tender to J. A. Kllroy.our follow brotht
the entire confidence ) of this body for tirolo
efforts , time nnd valuable counsel during tl
past month.-

Ucsolved
.

, That the republicans of Lanca-
ter county bo given directly to undcrstai
that A. Hultcr , while , without our conspr-
Is said to bo Dosing as n labor .I6ador in U
city, has not our confidence cither directly
Jndiroctly us such.-

Rcsolyod
.

, That wo Invite tha townsh
delegates , nominees to the legislature , al

thc-stnto scnato to meet and confer with
bur labor delegates , or their accredited ser-
vant

¬

, J. A. Kllroy , 111 North Ninth street ,

with a view to the better securing our com-

mon
¬

Interests by united action In the Lan-
caster

¬

county convention.-
Hcsolvcd

.

, That we here express our grati-
tude

¬

to the non-labor union republicans of
the different wards In this city , particularly
Messrs. Stevenson , Walt Hcnnctt , Lane
nnd others , for their good will and harmony
In behalf of the republican party and labor
Interests.

OMAHA rxcrniiosisTs cxDonsr.D-
.At

.

the regular meeting of Ueo Hive lodge ,

No. 1.0 , Hrotherhood of Loaniiotlvo Fire-
men

¬

, held nt Lincoln , August 12 , 1SSS , the
following resolutions were unanimously
adopted ;

Whereas , The people of Omaha favored our
city nnd Cushman park by a pleasure excur-
sion

¬

on August 11 , IbSS therefore bo it-
Kcsolvod , That wo , the firemen of No. 179 ,

heartily ciielorso the stand taken by the ex-

cursionists
¬

in refusing to return to their
homes In Omnha over the U. & M. scab line ,

Hcsolved , That wo condemn the notions of-

Pinco ns chief of the B. & M. spies nnd his
helpers in maliciously and cowardly shoot ing
Into a crowd of Innocent peoples nnd hope that
the people of Lincoln will sco that the inno-
cent

¬

victims will receive satisfaction by n
prompt uud speedy trial of the miscreants.-

Hcsolved
.

, Tlmt wo oxtcnd our sympathy to
the unfortunate victims and hope for their
speedy recovery.-

Hesolvcd
.

, That n copy of these tosolutlons-
bo forwarded to Tun OMAHA UEI : , Lincoln
Call and Fireman's Uaiotte.

1. C. CiifxicvN ,

G. F. HINKI.U ,
E. L. FUM.r.u ,

Committee.-
wi.vnr.K

.

OF.TS A NEW no ID-

.Hon.
.

. L. A. Kent , of Mindcn , Kearney
county , was in the city to-day , lie Informed
Tin : Him representative that his county car-
ried the bond vote for the Atchison , Topcka
& Santa Fo railroad company , Saturday , by-
n vote of 1 , IG'J to 510. The road will now be
built from Concordiu , Kan. , to Mindcn , via
Hcd Cloud , nnd thcnco on to Kearney. Work
on the road will commence actively , nt once ,
nnd will bo completed to Kearney by Septem-
ber

¬

1 , 1SSO. This must bo done or the bonds
will bo forfeited , ns they uro not to bo elellv-
01

-
cd until the road is completed.

SEW XOT.MSir.S 1tllIIC.
The following Nobr.iskuns wcro commis-

sioned
¬

notaries public this morning by the
chief executive of the state :

Duke Ucall , AlbionHoonocounty ; Harvey
D. Travis , Weeping Water , CasH county ;

David D. Smcaton , Omaha ; A. 1. Watson ,

Miniicoln Holt county ; John II. Fawell ,
Lincoln , Lancaster county ; Ole H. Hrodball ,

Lindsay , Plntto county ; Julian W. Harlan ,
Eugcno Montgomery , George F. Gilmore ,

Herbert Jennings Till and John A. Seaton ,

Omaha.
cmXBWS > NOTTS.

The newspaper repeirters and the employes-
of Fuiike'B opera house will bo tendered n-

Hocial nnd luncheon at the Windsor Thursday
evening-

."Dick"
.

Johnson , chief clerk at the Capital
hotel , loft for Denver nnd other western re-
sorts this morning on a pleasure trip. Ho-
w 111 ho from homo two weeks.

Patrick Spcllman and D. J. Iloffes , vic-

tims
¬

of the Into riot , arc getting along ns
well as can bo expected. Spclltnan's wound ,

however , is very painful. Tlio hall passed
through his left ankle , but unless his ankle
becomes alTcctcd serious consequences will
probably not result.

Governor Thayer loft for Hastings yester-
day

¬

evening , and will ho from homo until
Thursday. From Hastings ho goes to Min ¬

dcn to attend n grand army reunion-

.Pozoni'H

.

Complexion Powelcr pro-
duced

¬

a soft nnd beautiful skin ; it com-
bines

¬

every element of beauty and pur-
ity.

¬

. _
Drink Mnlto for the nerves.

MINNIE ON THIS WAIU'ATII.-

Slio

.

Claims That HotHusbnnil is a
find Man.-

Mrs.

.

. Minnie Morris , of Hastings , Neb. ,

writes to the chief of police , asking him to
look up James Morris nnd arrest him. Mrs.
Morris claims that James is her liege
lorel nnd that ho ran away with
another woman , nnd after a short
residence in North Platte , came to Omaha.-
Mrs.

.

. Morris further states that Jnmcs is a-

moral loner and a dangerous man to bo al-

lowed
¬

his liberty in any respectable commun-
ity.

¬

. She wants him arrested on the charge
of bigamy. She says ho Is tall and good look-
ing

¬

and generally well panoplied * for the ne-

farious
¬

work of a roue nnd libertine.

How to Rceluco Your Kvncnsos.
You can do it ensily , nnd you will not

hnvo to deprive youroelf of a single com-
fort

¬

; on the contrary , you will onje >y life
more than ever. How can you accom-
plish

¬

this result':1: Easily ; eutdownyour-
doctor's hills.Vhon you lose your ap-
petite

¬

, and become bilious and consti-
patcel

-
, ami therefore low-spirited , don't

rush off to the family physician for a
prescription , or , on the other hand ,

wait until you are sick abed before
doing anything at all ; but just go to the
druggists and for twenty-live coats got n
supply of Dr. Plorco'd Pleasant Purgn-
tivo

-

Pellets. Take them as directed ,

and our word for it , your unpleasant
symptoms will disappear as if by magic ,

you will have no big doctor's bill to pay.
and nvorybody interested (except the
doctor ) , will fcol happy.-

Fe

.

> r Mnntnl Depression
Use Hosforel'H Aclel Phosphate.-

Dr.
.

. L. C. S. Turner , Colfnx , In. , says : "J-

am very much pleased with it In mentald.c-
pressiou

.
from gnstrlo troubles. "

A Militia Court of Inquiry.
Yesterday Adjutant Cole , of Hastings

Colonel Cole of Wo hoe , and Major Hotch
kiss , of Lincoln , passed through the city te-

Tckamah where they will hold n court of in-

quiry in the e-aso of Captain Skinner , H com-
pany , Second regiment , N. N. G. vs. ono ol
his privates. Skinner recommended th
soldier bo discharged for the good of the scr-
vice. . The soldier made counter charges
nnel the governor has ordered the inquiry-

.Loianu

.

hotel , Chicago , for comfort. E

Teachers In Session.
The county teachers'instituto opened yostcr

day for the arrangement of a programmeai :

the announcement of the same to the in-

struetors present. The forenoon was taltci-
up by Prof. Urunor and his assistants In tin
arrangement for the work. Theri
were sixty to.ichcrs in attendance
a largo number for the first day. The sea
sion each day will bo held in the high schoo
building anel will convene atS3U; In the morn-
ing and continue until I'.SO. Thcro will b-

no afternoon session.

Its superior excellence provou In millions
homes tor more tlmu n quarter of it century ;
Ismeil by the United States Uovcrnment. E-

d6ra el by the heads of the great universities i

the strongest.purest and most healthful. II-

I'rlco's Cream llaklui ; I'oweler does not conta
ammonia , llmo or (ilum. Sold only la cans-

.lUUCmiAICINQ
.

rUWUKRCO.
New York. Chicago. Bt. Lou

THE LATEST FAD

It Made Him Fed Like Becoming a

Wild and Woolly Cow Boy ,

The Lady's Cleric , n Necessary Uvil to-

n First Class Hotel.-

"The

.

latest fail , " says n holed clcik In the
Chicago .Mall , In to hnvo a liutle.V clerk In the
lionxo. Von know that Is no uncommon thing
Jornlndy to come to the olllco uml settle her
bill now, juat like u mnu. Wvll , old chaps like
munrenot considered good enough to > nit on-
n Intly any mor : henro the Indies' clerk. Wo've
got ono of thorn , Just Horn collCRc. Vt'enrsn
collar Umt looks llku the hind cud of an old
faHhloned wagon cover : hns trousers that ore
out on the same pattern ns the harem pants In
The Cosnlr' . He has u sort of late In the sum-
mer ulr rvbotit him ; 1 ini'iin languid look. Ho
oats up a dollar's worth of tooth picks In a dny ,
nnd Rets mint frnm the barkeeper to weixr fn
the button-hole of Ills coat. I mpposu it Is nil
i Ijzht , hut I never wanted to bo u cowboy In my
lire until liu ruino Inhuiu and I think now of
going Into the btnlno8 * . "

Whether tlm hotels of our city nroprovhUd-
Indli ' cleiks or not , v are uimble to llntl out ,

but thnt somi'ot them me provided with Rood
portervo tlo know and the v.'rltcr of this article
can vouch for that luu. Sumo tlmo ago w e mot

Mil. J. II. TH MI ] '.
the gentlemanly port -r nt the 1'lnntcr's Hotel ,

coiner of Kith ana Uoituu sticets , and hud iiulto-
nionrer.satiuiMvlth him , reUtUu to hotel uns-
inesi.-

Mr.
.

. Tliarp snyo : "I have been In the hotel
business now for ixbout eighteen months mid
can not .say Unit 1 knon over ; thing itbout run-
ning

¬

n hotel ns 1 been a horbt'tnan almost
n.11 mj* life previous to that time , but 1 can tell
you fcomethlng ulso thnt 111 provo ot moro In-

terest
¬

to your icadern than hotel business uoulel
be.Tor about eight years 1 was n miserable stif-
fe'ier

-

with that loiitbcsomo dlM-use , cutairh mid
lor that length ol tlmu did not have a good duy.
1 could not bicfttho through mynostills , would
ictlrent night only to be visited by the most
horilble li earns , would wake tip nt Intervals
(luring the night .with a choking sensation , nnd-
llnil my mouth and throat so eiry that I could
not swnllow , us u natural consequence I wenild
net up In the morning as tlivd as 1 w as the night
before : 1 Imrt headaches nil the tlmo , mv ears
wcro continually buzzing nnd I wns nlwuy.s
hawking and spitting. My stomach wns out of
order owing to the amount ot mucus thnt would
drop don my throat nnd 1 w nh threatened with
thnt dread rtKenso , tlyspupsln. 1 sulfered nlmiR
this way until life uue-umo a burden. Won't
think that I did not try to do something for my-
heir ; 1 did , I tiled u half dozen different doctors
and tiled patent medicines until I had loitnll-
hopens well ns my appetite. In lending the
dully papers Ouring the pa t year. I noticed the
advertisements of Or. McCoy , and niter n time ,

] oveicnme my skepticism and called nt his
olllce and was examined by Or. C. M. .Ionian
who told mo that ho could cute me. 1 did not
doubt him tor he Impressed mo as n man who
knew what ho w as talkitiK about nnd I Murted
treating with him nnd nf ter the llr-st tieatment-
I begun to Impiovo and 1 breathed tluough my-
uostills for the llrst time lunloiiK time , nnd I

continued to Improve nil along until to-day , I-

fiel liken new man , 1 can bieathe freely , can
sleep well Ht nlcht. In fact I never slept better in-

my life than I do now : I hnvo no moro buzzing
no'lses la my ears , my heal ingis perfect , no mom
haw king nnd spitting , no moiehendnehes. und
no more symptoms of catarrh nt alJ.myHtomuihl-
.s all right and my appetite , well the trouble
now Is thnt I can int too much. 1 used to nso
enough linndkoi chief.s to keep n amnll laundry
supplied , but now J do not Have to use nnv. f
would not takollvo hundred dollars for thebun-
ellt

-

1 have deilved from his 'rentment.-
Mr

.

Tharp , whn .o portrnlt is glvon above , Is
porter at the I'lautors Hotel , nt tilth nnd Dodge
streets , nnd Is veiy well known In Omaha. Ho
will willingly coiroborato the nbovo Interview-
to

-

any person doubting It-

."I

.

Don't Uollnvo It. "
No doubt this Is the remark mndomnny times

nfter rending our testimonials by skeptics
"They buy their cases. " Just consider , lor one
moment , nro the people of tnls community so-
KrusnliiK for money thnt they In general our
cases nro tuken from the general public would
connive for u paltry bum to hoodwink and
lleece their fellow men ? Not only that , could
wo utlord. In u monetary sense , not to speak of-
HndlUK the person , to pay from ten to litty dol-
lars

¬

for the use ot n man's name nnd his man-
hood

¬

to cheat nnd swindle poor unfortunates ?

No. Our testimonials nro jjlven voluntarily by
thankful patients w hose names nnd nddresses
are given in lull , wo do not give the iultlnls fol-
lowed by n- , but the correct name nnd a el-

dress so that nil cnn Hud them. Theie nio thous-
ands of skepticb mill in thoclty who miller fioiu
stopped up noses , w 1th mucus collecting in their
tin oats , maklne ? their voices thick nnd huskv
and with a nnsal twanir , suirorlng from head-
ache ears rinulug. coughing , hawking nnd spit-
ting

¬

continually , others with discharges liom
their cars moro or less denf , a great nnnoy-
nncetotnemsplve"

-
nnd other * , nnd why ? Mm-

ply becniifco they nro skeptical ; they don't tnko
the trouble to look our caseup , nnd even if
they did , they oftentimes hug the mnll sum
thnt would mnko them well until it groans.
Health is worth more thnn money , nnd nt the
low-price for which relief can be obtained it la-

n "blotch on his escutcheon" to lot the chance

PERTINENT QUESTIONS.-

A

.

Fnw Symptoms of Disease That
May Provo Scrlenm te Von.-

Do
.

you have frequent fits of mental depres-
sion ?

ln you experience ringing or buzzing noises
In vour ear-

slo you feel ns though you must suffocate
when lying down ?

Are you troubled with a hacking cough and
general debility ?

Are your ojosKcnernlly weak and watery nnel
frequently inllnmed ?

Does your voice have a husk , thick sound urn!

nnnsulsort of twang ?

Is your breath f i eijnently offensive from some
unaccountable cause ?

Havoyonndull , oppressive headache , gcner
ally located over the eyes ?

The nbove nro some of tlio mnny symptoms ot-

catnrrh nnd the bfglnnlnu of lung troubles. Not
ono (.use in n hundred will have nil of them , but
every ono nffected will haven few or mnmy ol-

them. . The gi enter or moro serious your ymp-
toius , the moio denKerous your condition. This
class of disease U Heated very successfully bj-
Dr. . McCoy or his assoclntea. 'Jhe many caiesre
ported threniKh the columns of the dally papers
jiroves t his. aud each statement published is sub
Btanclnlly the sumo as given by the pntleut cm ed-

Dr. . McCoy nnd his nbsoclntes use no secret nos-
tnniiH , but cure olsense by their skillful combl
nation of the best known remedies , applied Ir
the mo t approved manner , aud by using UK
latest midmost highly recommended appliance'
known to tno profession. They thus produce re
suits that speak for themselves In the niuny pa-
tlents cured , nnd we assure our i-enele-rs that thesi
eminent physlcinns have nchleved n success h
curing dlsenso which few or no other elocton
can duplicate.

DOCTOR

J. (MAP McSSi
,

', o IJcllevne Hospltnl.Ncw York ! )

Succeeded by
DOCTO-

KCHAUUs: M , JOKDAN.
(Late of the University of New York City am

Howard University. Washington , 1) , C.
HAS Ol'KICUS-

No. . 31O and 311 Ramnro Bulldlnt
Corner ntteenth and llaniey sts. , Omaha , Neb-

.uhcre all cmablo cases are treated
t h success.

Note * Dr. Charles M. Jordan has bsen res
dent physician for Ur. McCoy , In Omaha , fo
the past year and la the physician %v ho ha
made the cure > that have been publlshei-

oelcly In this paper.
Medical (Hocuses treated skillfully. Consumt

tlon , 11 right's disease. Dyspepsia , uhenmatlsiii
and all MUIVUUS OIHUASUS. All diseases pa-
rullar to the sexes ft specialty. OATAUHI

.
CONSULTATION at Ofllco or by mall. Jl-
.Oflice

.
hours 0to II a.m. , "to4 p.m. , 7 to8ri-

n. . , Sunday olllce hours from 0 a. in. , to 1 p , in.
Correspondence receives prompt attention.
Manv diseases are treated successfully by Di

Jordan tbrougu the mall 3uncl It is tuns possibl
for those unable to inako a journey to obtal

N. W. Cor. 13th and Dodge Sts. , Omaha , Neb.

CAUTION porHonq , taking nttrnntago ofoiir renijtat-
lcm

-
arc constantly'tartlnK boKiin nictllunl Cstnlillsliincnts to dooolvo-

HtrunKcra vlsltlnc thu city. Xhcso pretenders usually Ulsnnpenr In A
IVwvroks. . Uownro or them or tliolr runners ornRpntx , The Omnlic-
tMrellcnlnnd Hiirulunl Institute Is tlio only nntabllslicd Mocllonl Institute
In Oinnlin , Dr. BloMcnnrny , 1ropriotor. When yon mnko up your mind
to vl lt us innko n inoinornnilum or our exact neldrcs8 ( ami thtuE-
UVO trouble , delay or mistake-

s.Clironic

.

FOR-

Surgical
THE TREATMENT OF ALL

and Diseases , and Diseases of the Eye and Ear

DR. J. W. M&MEUY , Physician and Si3S'g@on m Charge.
TWENTY YEARS' HOSPITAL AND PRIVATE PRACTICE.-

by
.

n rVumbcr of Competent , SKHICul nu I Experienced IMiyslclans and SurjeoiiH.-

I'nrtlcular

.

Addition paid lo ncfonnHlcs , Diseases of Womru , Disi-nsps of Ilio Urlnnrr niul Sexual Organs , Private Diseases ,
Diseases of tlic Nenoiis System , LUHSJ mul Throat Dlst-asi , Surgical Opcratlous. Epilepsy or 1'Its , riles.

CancpiM , Titinor , Ltc.
More money invested ; more skillful physicians nnel surgeons employed ; moic patients treated ; more cures effected ; more mod-

improved instruments , apparatus and" appliances than can ijg found| m all other infirmaries , institutes or dispciiBaiies in thewest combined. Largest nnd most complete Medical Institute or Hospital in the west. Fifty newly furnished , well wanned and veil-

cm
-

ttlated rooms for patients , three skilled physicians always in the building. Al ! kinds of diseases treated in the most scientillc manner.

Supporters , lectiicnl Batter for circulars upon nil sub-
ccts , with list of questions for ics for ti catinR diseases , per-
forming surgical operations ai should make the Omaha Medlcn
and Surgical Institute the first choice.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute is conducted upon strict business and scientific principles , and patients here receive every advantage tl-at art. skill , science
anel human ingenuity , can brmtto bear on their cases. Their comfort and convenience willalays be taken into consideiation.

Should you conclude lo visit us for ticatment or correspond with us , you will find that these statements of our position , loc.ition aud facilities aic nol overdrawn
m any particular , but arc plain unvarnished facts.

Only Reliable Medical Institute Making a Specialty of PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Blood Diseases successfully treated. Syphilitic Poison removed from the system without mcicury. New testorativc tteatmcnt for loss of Vital Power. Person's

unable to visit us may be treated at home by concspondcncc. All communications confidential Mcelicines or instalments sent by mall or express , securely packed , no maiks to in *
eiicate contents or sender. One pcisonal interview picferred. Call and consult us or send history of vour case , nnd we will send in plain wrapper , our

BOOK TO MEN ,
Upon Private , Special, or Nervous Diseases , Impqtcncy , Syphilis , Gleet anel Varicocele , wilh question list-

.My
.

BtcHHou for Writing H Hook BJi on Private , special and Acrvon * Oiscascs.-
I

.
have for many ycais made a specialty of diseases ol the urinary and organs , have become a recognized authority upon the subject , consequently I receive an

immense number of letters from physicians and Jiflliclcd persons , asking my opinion and advice upon individual cases. Kor the benefit of such persons , 1 have wiitten a book ,
giving a general description of the most common diseases and conditions , my ticatment , success , advice , etc. After leading it.persons will have a clearer idea of their condition anVl

bright prospects and is shortening their da-
ysSURGERY. .

Surgical operations for the cure of Hare Lip , Club Feet , Tumorb , Cancers. Fistula , Cataract , Strabismus ( Cross Eyes ) Varicocele , Inverted Nails , Wens and Defpr-
imtics

-
of the Human Uoely performed m the most scientific manner.

. . , . . . . . . . . . .. - - - - ,J f | v. bi. L.IW oiuv * unu iiuiiiincnt 01 iiiis class ui UIKCUS O

is fully supplied with every instrument , appliance and remedy of value in this department of Medicine nnd Surgery.-

Ve

.

claim superiority over any oculist or ntirisl in the west , and the thousands whom we have cured , nfter othcis have failed , substantiate our claims. To those afflicted
with Eye anel Ear Diseases , we simply say , call , and consult us , get n scientific opinion ' then vis.it whom you like , and if you are an intelligent person you will iclttrn to us (or tfeat-
ment and curp ,

Our book , describing the Eye and Ear and their diseases , in plain language with numerous illustrations , arc written for the benefit 01 patients and physicians w-
egardwrite us in to cases ; 1-y reading them carefully physician and patient will have a clear understanding and ca describe cases to us more intelligently. WRITE FOIl BO "°

ON DISEAS OF THE EYE AND EAR. FRE Olv

Address all letters to
-A.2STIDO - USTSTITTTTE ,

?R
. J. W. McMlSUAMY , H. W. Corner 13tli and Bodge Streets , Omaha ,

North 10th Street , Between Einnoy aud Wirl Stg. , Omiilui.

Commencing THURSDAY EVE'NG. , AUG. 30

THE GRANDEST OF
MILITARY SPECTACULAR CONCEPTIONS
Invented and produced by Pain & Sons , of London and New York. Thearle k Cooper

Managers , Realistic bombardment of forts , by boats , on an immense Artifi-
cial

¬
Lake. Terrific Assault of Fortress by Allies.

350 PERFORMERS 350
Correctly costumed nnel excellently drilled ns Russian Soldiers , Cossacks , French

and English troops and marines , Turks , Sardinians , etc.

MARVELOUS PERFORMANCES
By specially engaged artists , Russian athletes , Swordsmen , etc. The ; whole to

conclude with

$1,000 FIREWORKS DISPLAY.
Consisting of the latest noveltiesManhnttan Beach Aciinl anel Aeinatic Pjiotichm'cs

Music by Sabastopol Military Band.
Admission 50c ; - - Reserved Seats , 75cet-

ntltHfn'sllelt

Eisetro-MapstiB BelsT-

lio

!

Grandest Triumph oi Electric Science I

Scientifically Made and Practically Applie-

d."fin

.

with BlKtrie
,

DISEASES CURED WITHOUT MEDICIMES.-

Illood

.

l> Urii < . Ilraatj , He. , thru IhU b H la Ju t what jou necs.
reltt Can be applied

to anr
Electricity

part of the bo5r. Whole family c n WMBTM All B B? I J> R?
wear It. It electrifies the blood and cures * llfini * ** h Dn sL.8a rKi

C KrorToneBcnulnnnndniedhj'i.ermlBslon. NOTE thefollowlnpt who hnTpbconl
ICOllniUrilALD utlllKUi-A. J. Iloajrland. It. tl. rarkemnd J.M , na l Uallounoirrt of TradeS

Uhlcairoi A. Orerorr , comralniTonnierohant.Bioelc Yardt ) IHicld HoMetlincTBit taoireinaiii Ool. ConnellyI-
o ( the Inter O. W. llellus. M. 1) . . Mormontoitn , loai I emuel Milk , Kankakoe.lll.i Judyu i iN. J
MurraT.NaperTlllc.III i IX L. Abbott , aupt. cltrwatfrworlii , Booth llenrt.Inrt i Itoht II p mpsonOlilrnKO-
Rjoit office ) u P. M cltlchaei , M. I ) . lluna.ii. X. V. " Yonr belt lias nccrnnriH'.hul whnt no nthi'r rnraedr has
cUadr nerraa and comfortable sleep at ulylit. " lioLt. Ilall , alderman , 1DO Cast SSth Struct. , Ho * fork i
and thoni&nds of others.-
Dr.

.

. HORHE'S ELECTRO MAQKETIC BELT &". . . . . . ._. _ _ . . . _ . . ,
slrei produces a continuous current ] conrers f If ctricltY tHrouuh tbo body on the nerret. It cures dlicascs I-

br KeneratlnE a continuous current ot olectrloltr (1O or II! hours out of H it throughout tbo human ej tem ,

MlajlCftlln rroiiine > stmmcdiat lrnnil produclntranovr circulation of the Iltn forces tha bloodImlp-
arttnir Tlsor , strength , energy nnd lienltn , wbrn all other treatment as fall d , inu merits ut this sctcn1-
uQoIieU are I.elna rveoiruUiiU and Indorsed bjr thousands whom it ha ( cured. I

IlKFEUENCEBAny bank , commercial atrcncy or wholesale lioaio In Chkagoi wholeiale ilruggl tB , I
Ban FranrUeo andChleaffu. tfrHendftunpfor llf paffe Illustrated pamphlet.-

XDXV.
.

. "Vy. or. ZZOXUXTXl Inventor and uanufacturor, 181 ll'nbiua Avenae Chicago.

RUPTURE DR. HORHE'S ELECTROMAGNETIC BELT-TRUSS.

BRAMD
,THE ORIGIN AL.THE ONLY eENUIHC

STRDYALSA-
Frj

BEWARE OF WORTHLESSlMITATIONfr
ASK DRUGGIST FOR (HICHESTER'S ENGLISH

*
LADIES-

BLE.SOlDByAlLDRUSGISTS
DIAMOND

ORIUCLOIE 4f ( STAMPS )

ton PAHTICULARSL-
CTTCn Dr RETURN MAIL.

..URtON-
JES PILLSWHO HAVE USED

PILLS WITH SUCCHJ.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( Successors to John 0. Jacob1) .)

Undertakers & Embalmers
At the old stand , 1107 Farnam St. Orders by

t le raph boltctted and promptly attended
Telephone to.No. 2J

Farm Loans
LOWEST RATES ! "

AND BEST TERMS !

Itebpoiwlblo representatives uahtcd. Call or
write us-

.BtfRNHAM
.

, TREVKTT & MATTIS ,
. . Ueatrlce Ntbruska.

OKATEFUL COMFOU-

TIKGEpps's Cocoa
BREAKFAST.-

"Dr
.

a thoroueh knowledge of the natural lawi-
whlcli L'ovcrn tuu operation of dlRO tlon and nutH-
tlon

-
, nnd by careful application of tne ana propertiesor well-selected Coeoa , Jtr. Knps 1ms provided am

breakfast t&bles with a dellcatuiy Havorea Leverage
wlilch mar tare ui m ny licary doctor's bllli. ltl >
br H.e Judicious U Q of BUCU articles ot dlfl that a
constitution mar ba gradually built up until strong
rueiugu to iL Ut crery Undenor to dt.tiua. , Hun
dreds of subtle mnlttdlcsafo floating around us ready
to attack wlierover tuerelsa wc k point.vo niuycscapu many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
forlltlea with pure blood and a properly oomlanud
frame.-ClTll hcrrice ciatettc.

Mud a simply with boiling water or rallk. Bold only
In naif pound tins by Urocers labeled thus ;

JAMES EPPS& CO , ,

tNAtQUAlNTCD WITH THE CEOGRAPHV OF THE COUSTRy Witt
OBTAIN MUCH INronMATIOH FROM A CTUDV OF THIS MAP OF THg

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAHD& PACIFIC R'Y
Its main lines and branches Include CHICAGO-

.TEOKIA
.

, MOLtNE. HOCK I6LAHD. DAVEN-
PORT.

¬

. DEB MOINEB. COUNCIL BLUFFS. MTJS-
OATINE.

-

. KAIiBAS CITV. BT. JOSEPH. LEAV-
ENWOHTH.

-
. ATCHISON. OEDAK BAPIDO ,

WATEKLOO , imTNEATOLIS , and BT. PAUL,
cud ocorea of Intcrtnoaiate cltloa. Cbolco of
routes to cud from the Pacific Oooat. All traca-
fcra

-
In Union depots. Frist trnlno of Fine Day

Cor.cbcc , clccont Dining Cars , tnagnlQccnl Pull *

man ralr.co Blceporo , and (between Chicago. St-
.Joacph.

.
. Atcblaou nnd Kansna City ) Reclining

Chair Cars , Beats Free , to bolelero of turougli-
tlrstclat'3 tlclict-
a.Ohlcngo

.

, Knnsac & Nobmska R'y-
"Great Rock Island Routs. "

Eztcncta West and Qnuthwcot from Kancao City
end Bt. Joseph to NHLBON , IIOHTOK. . BELLE ¬

VILLE. TOPEKA. IIEBINQTON , WICIHTA-
.nurcnnTSON.

.
. CALD-WELL , end mi pointa in-

KANBAQ AND SOUTHERN NEBRASKA
and boyond. Entire pasaonser oqulptnont of lie
celebrated Pullman manufacture. All uafuy ap*

pllaucco r.ud modern Improvementa.

The Famous Albert Loa Route
la the favorlta between Chicago , Rock Island ,
Atshlcon , llancaB City and MlnnoRpolls andBt.-
Paul.

.
. Its Watortown branch travoroce the rcat-

"WHEAT AND DAIRY BliLT"-
of Northern Iowa , Southwestern Hlnncsota , und
Ennt Central Daltola toVatertown , Spirit Luke,
Olous rolls and ninny other towns nnd cltltu.

The Chor <; Line via tlcneca and Kuuknkoo offcra-
euperlor facilities to travel to nnd from ludlun *

arolls , Cincinnati and ntnor Southern points.
For Tickets , MUPB , Ft'ldere , orelCBlrod informa-

tion
¬

, apply at any Coup.m Ticket Olllco or adclreea-
E. . ST. JOHN , K. A. HOLBROOK ,

Oen'l lUanaecr. Qcn'l Tlct. & 1ofo. Aff-
t.cuiCAaa

.
ILL.

EDUCATE Your SONS-THI :-
UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME

olfars tiueeinallcel nelvnntiKes to Impart to your
sons nnel wnrds a tncirou'h( e eluratlon for I'lthor-
cnininurclnl conrsp , or u full ceiur o , comprising ;
CluaHli-M , 1,11 w , bclenco , Mnllionintlcs nnel Mtifcl-

u.TJIH
.

MIM.U DKl'AlirsiKNT ,
( St. Kelwaid's Ilalu for boy ? uuelur thirteen
years Qf age. U sapnrntu and under the mntei nal
cave of the fcl tera; or the Holy CroiH. llofnru-
concluellnj ; xheio to hcnel j-onr honi. tend for a-

ratnloKiiu containing lllustrutldus of thei bnlld-
Nntrn

-
Ditmu and full particulars ns to

terms anel cnurho of stmly. 'Ilio s th scbslon
opens Tncsiluv , Pcptembcr 4th , IbW-
.Ituv

.
T. 13. SVulsh , 0 , S. U. , 1iua. Ulllvetalty ,

Notio iJninu , Iiiel.

ST. JOHN'S MlIjJTAKY SCHOOL ,
MANUUS. N. V.

Civil r.nglnperiiiK. Classics , llui-
JtT. . IlBV. 1' . J ) . III'NTINOTON. 1'icslilent.-
1r.

.
. COL.V. . vmtllKCK. Superintendent.

Morgan Park Military Academy
Tlio Ileit Jloys' IloarelliiK School In the

Sixteenth year begins Sept. 19tli. Send for cnta-
logno

-

to OAIT. ii: ) . N. KIUK TALCOTT, 8upt. ,
MOIIQAN I'AKIC , COOK Cl ) . , ll.I. .

COLLEGE OF LAWUNION , Sfl .

Tor clrcularn address H , HOOTII , Chlcngo , 11-

1.Betlie

.

Stuart institute
Will commenca Its Ilt year dopleiuljor 12th. I&A Ai-
lvilntngt'i

-
un > uriia nj. Itomu coniT'irtit rnrntult-

rumlu. .- . Apply to Mrs. 31. McKEB HuiiM. 1'rlnclpu-

l.HC

.

! AGO FEMALE COLLEGM-
orKunl'urlclnearCulcavn ). lloordlng
bctioolfurUlrls and Ynunir fcullei. For
catalocue address (i. ! IIA VIIU. I.r, . I ) . .

,
j.or.T ! tladlson bircct , CJJcego , 1-

11.y

.

FREEHOLD INSTITUTE
FREEHOLD , NEW JERSEY.4-

.1th
.

year. 1'or catalogues send to 11EV. A. Q.
CHAM1J liltS , A , U. , rrluclpat.

THE AND

And Chicago ,
Tlio only rood to take for Dc Alpines MarshalKmn

Cedar Uaplds , r.lnton , IMxon , eMilinoo. MUwuuSsa
and ull points Unit To the pe-oplo nf Nenrn k * . Colo'
rndoYyiMuliiK utiih , Idulici , Nevada , Orciion , WttfU-
tnatun

-

nncl e'Hlifornlu.tt offers superior udvHDtauel
not po lblo liy uny other lino.

Among u low in the niimermn polutsof ( upcrloilty-
onjojoil liy the lutioniuf thl rouil between OmAnn-
nn l CliliMiao nro Us tluca trulnx K duy of UAK
e'OAClir.which nro the llnnt tint miiuuii urt ii.ml-
InKiMHilty cnn ircnto. Its I'AI.ACKt!

< ''vli'lNQCAH6'; )thncqiinlnf which r.innot l n fouml olsfwhare. AI
Council lllulT ? , the trains nf the Union Pocltio llftlN-
wnyecinnot't In union dupot nlih thosa of the Chi-
cuk'o

-
A Northni'stcrn Hy. In Chlcuiro the trnlnis of

this timkn cln o connection with lUoso ot nil
other la? U'rn linen.

For Dftinlt. Cuhiiiibii' " , InJIanupoIli , Cincinnati ,
Muenrn FJll , Itiillnlci , I'ltt'lmri ! . Toronto , Mcnttelll ,
llo ton , Now Vorlc. I'hlhidi'lplil.i , liiiltlmoro. Wash-
IriKton

-

, and nil points In the Last. Ask lor tickets via
tU °

"NORTHWESTERN"-
If you wish the host iircommudutlou. All ticket
ucenU Hell tickets lu tills line.-
U.

.
. 11 Ull 11 ITT , K. I'VIli'O >f ,

Uen 1 Miuiaxor. Ucn'l 1'ain'r Agent
rnir no , IM.H.-

W.
.

. X I ) AllCejciC , Qnn'l Wemrrn Aucnt.-
U.

.
. i : . KI.MMAI.I , , Ticket Auent ,

ej. K. Wivr: , e'lty roixenpcr Agent
1101 raruain Street , Uinnba , Nob.

TUB

LINE A

OF THE

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y,

The lirst Route from Omalia nml Council
t-

oiTHE EAST-
TWO Tll.U.NS DAILY DKTWKUN OUAIIA AND

COUNCIL W.UKVfl

CUlcnpo , AND Mlhrankce.
{Jt. L'nul , Mlnticapolls , Cedar ttapl-

KockfordHock Island , Trrpport , ,
Clinton , DuljiHiue , Davenport
Klgln , Mndlson , Jnucsrille ,
lli'lolt , Winonut La Crosee,
Ana all other Important polnti Kail , Northeast and

Southed ! ! .

For throuitli tickets cnll on the ticket eitent t 18-
WFaruant streLt , In Uurktr lllock , or al uulou 1'aomc
Depot-

.Tollman
.

Bleopcrs and the fluest Dining Carp In tha
world ure run cm tbo nialn Una of IU Chicago , Jill
waukce & Ht.I'aul Ilillway. anct ofery uttfUIIonu
paid to paineiiggn by courtiuus eioploycl of UM
company-

.H.MHl.Kn.
.

. aeneral Idnager.
J. K. TUCKEU. AMliloiit Ut-nerM Manager.-
A.

.
. V. 1L UAllrKNl'fcH , General 1'astanger and

UKO. fcllfKAFFOJlD , Assistant <J Denl l>us c f
and aicket Agent-

.Or

.

tlio Ll'iuor Habit , I'osUlvcly Cared bj-

AdialiilstcrlDijUr. . Haliics' Golden
Spcclllc ,

.VXk Mv. .

U can be 1 v n Ifff Cup 9 ! COJfH With
out tha Knowledge ) ot tlie peficm takfu if ; b &
lutely harmless , anel will effect a permanent and
pecujr cure , whether the putlcut ta a moderata

drinker or an ulcoliollo urock. TbouBnndt ol
drunkardi bare been made temperate mn who
have taktn fi olden Buoclflo m their coffc * with-
out

¬
their kuouledga and to-day bellev * they

quit drinking ot their own free will. U never
falls , 'l he Hystem once JfnpreimUed With tha
Bpecldo , it becomes an utter impossibility for
the llejuor appetlto to oxlit. For inlt by Knhi Co. , 1Mb nod Douglas sts. , ana uth and Cua
Imtatd. , Ornth * . Neb.j A. D. Postur -
'teuncU Dluffi , low *. ,


